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Salzburg Square, 292 Rt. 101 • Amherst
672-1EGG (672-1344) • Open 7 Days
Holiday Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5,  Thurs 10-7, Sun 11-5

You’re Invited to 
Celebrate Our 
First Birthday!

We can Gift anyone!

Come join the fun...
Saturday, November 1st

10 a.m. – 8 p.m.

New Hampshire Institute Of Art Presents First 
Annual 2008 Fall Art Auction

“Colors Of The City”  by Marcia Litchfield 
at Maison De L’art In Nashua

Artist Marcia Litchfield has lived and painted in New Hamp-
shire since 1981. Growing up as a Bostonian along with living and 
traveling in foreign countries has influenced her appreciation of 
architecture. She has found cities around the world to be differ-
ent in many ways as well as having one thing in common which 
is color.

Marcia paints in acrylic and oil at her studio and also in her win-
ter studio in Charleston, SC. Both provide inspiration and oppor-
tunities to paint cities in New England and South Carolina.

“Colors of the City” is a collection of paintings of cities Marcia 
has visited and is familiar with. The energy she sees in the city is 
expressed within the colors she uses in her paintings.  Marcia is a 
juried member of the New Hampshire Art Association. She is also 
a juried exhibiting member of the Charleston, SC Artist Guild.

Her work is on display at Squam Lakes Artisans, Holderness and 
Nouveau Art Gallery in Meredith. She also displayed her work at 
the annual juried Charleston Art Guild show during the month 
long prestigious Piccolo Spoleto Festival for the Arts in Charles-
ton, SC.

A collection of her work will be on display from November 8 thru 
29th at Maison de l’Art at 57 E. Pearl Street in Nashua. An artist 
reception will be held on Saturday, Nov. 8th from four to seven pm 
at Maison de l’Art. It is free and open to the public. Refreshments 
will be served.  For additional information: 879-9888 or owner Mo-
nique Sakellarios at 424-0544.

Christine Ryan at Gallery One 
Christine A. Ryan, a New England native, has been photograph-

ing quintessential New England for the last twenty four years. In 
the Spring of 2004, while visiting a childhood friend, Christine 
discovered her love of painting. A photograph can capture the im-
age of a moment but not the feeling. Christine conveys that feeling 
on canvas.

Studying under the tutelage of Sally Grigas, Christine has devel-
oped a passion for oil paint but is always experimenting with new 
mediums. Not to be placed in a box as an artist, Christine paints 
whatever inspires her. Recent trips to Paris and Niagara Falls have 
generated a wonderful new array of material for Christine to work 
with.

In 2008 Christine took her hobby and love of painting to the 
next level. She joined the Nashua Area Artist Association, partici-
pated in many local shows including the Greeley Park 55th An-
nual Art Show were she won 3rd place in oils for her painting of 
the Louvre, Paris France. She will also be the featured artist of the 
month at Gallery One in Nashua, NH for the month of Novem-
ber and December. Original Oil paintings, quality Giclee prints 
and note cards will be available. If interested please visit Chris-
tine’s web site or stop by Gallery One www.christinearyan.com. 
An opening reception will be held at Gallery One on November 
29th from 2-5pm.

Gallery One ,5 Pine Street Extension, Nashua, 883-0603.

Exhibits

James Aponovich, “Morning Harvest” will be up for auction.

MANCHESTER – Saturday, No-
vember 15, 2008, the New Hamp-
shire Institute of Art will host its 
first annual Fall Art Auction to 
raise funds for institutional schol-
arships. The evening event begins 
with a cocktail reception at 6 pm, 
followed by the live art auction at 7 
pm, French Auditorium, 148 Con-
cord Street.  A Preview Exhibition 
will be on display from November 
10 -14, 2008, French Building Gal-
lery.  Tickets are $35 individual, $50 
a couple.  The auction is made pos-
sible by the generosity of profession-
al fine artists in the region, includ-
ing alumni, faculty, staff, trustees, 
and friends.  To purchase tickets for 
this event or for more information 
please contact Development Assis-

tant, Julia LaFleur, at 836-2546 or 
jlafleur@nhia.edu

This event will feature the talents 
of over 50 artists throughout New 
Hampshire and southern Maine, 
who have donated an original piece 
of work to the auction, including 
from Amherst, Karen Francis and 
Kyeong Kim of Mont Vernon.  The 
artwork to be auctioned includes a 
mixture of established and emerg-
ing artists, and includes a range of 
mediums and values.  

The auction will devote 100% of 
its proceeds to institutional scholar-
ships, helping to ensure that emerg-
ing artists are supported in their ef-
forts to earn a BFA degree from the 
New Hampshire Institute of Art.

“Tulips” by Christine Ryan

“Italian Laundry” by Marcia Litchfield

Randy Knowles November Artist at East Colony Fine Art
MANCHESTER – East Colo-

ny Fine Art Gallery will highlight 
the work of member artist Randy 
Knowles as Feature Artist for the 
month of November. His show, “An-
gled Views,” will explore the subject 
matter for which he is best known, 
the city street or nature’s magnifi-
cence, from different vantage points. 
He has created works in oil and pas-
tel that play with the viewing angle 
or use angles to create interesting 
compositions.

Meet the artist at an Opening Re-
ception on Saturday, November 1, 
from 3-7 pm. The exhibition runs 
from October 28 through Novem-
ber 22.

On Saturday, November 1, Laurel 
Jamieson will conduct an Open Stu-

dio Class ($40 fee, call 668-5760 to 
register) and on November 1 and 2 
Susanna Ries will conduct a Mosaics 
Workshop ($50 fee covers both days, 
all supplies included, call 672-9686 
to register). On Saturday, Novem-
ber 8, the public is invited to attend 
a demonstration on making water-
based paints from earth pigments 
given by Laurel at 10:30 am. Contact 
the gallery to inquire about ongoing 
classes in oil and watercolor.

All gallery events are free and 
open to the public. East Colony 
Fine Art is located in Langer Place, 
55 South Commercial Street, Man-
chester.  Phone: 621-7400. Web site: 
www.eastcolony.com.

“Here Comes the Fudge” by Randy Knowles

Boston Ballet Principal Dancer Carlos Molina to 
Perform at Palace Theatre’s The Nutcracker

BEDFORD – South-
ern NH Dance Theater 
(SNHDT) and the Pal-
ace Theatre are proud 
to announce the cast 
for the annual produc-
tion of the timeless clas-
sic, The Nutcracker to be 
performed at the Palace 
Theatre Thanksgiving 
Day weekend in six per-
formances Friday, No-
vember 28th through 
Sunday, November 30.  
The annual performance 
boasts a cast of interna-
tional guest artists in-
cluding Carlos Molina, 
principal dancer with 
Boston Ballet.

“We are so thrilled to 
have Carlos Molina per-
forming the role of Cav-
alier this year,” stated 
Patricia Lavoie, artistic 
director for Southern 
NH Dance Theater.  “He 
will be a very welcome addition to our cast,” 
added Lavoie.  Carlos Molina, originally from 
Colombia, has been a principal dancer with 
Hartford Ballet and a soloist with Ameri-
can Ballet Theatre.  In 2004, Molina joined 
Boston Ballet as a principal dancer. He has 
performed many principal dance roles in-
cluding ballets choreographed by George 
Balanchine, Agnes de Mille, Marius Petipa 
and Antony Tudor.  He will be partnering 
the Sugar Plum Fairy in The Nutcracker at 
the Palace Theatre.

The production also includes several pro-
fessional dancers from various parts of the 
globe, including William Agliata, Benjamin 
Briones, Bafana Solomon Matea, and Rich-
ard Yé. William Agliata, originally from Ita-
ly, is an accomplished artist who worked as a 
dancer, baritone opera singer, and choreog-
rapher in Italy before coming to the U.S.  He 
has danced in Otello with the Metropolitan 
Opera and with Rebecca Kelly Ballet in New 
York. Mr. Agliata also played a principal role 
in Little Manhattan by 20th Century Fox. 
Benjamin Briones, from Mexico originally, 

has danced with several 
professional companies 
including Ballet Austin 
and New Haven Ballet 
and is currently chore-
ographer for Ajkun Bal-
let Theatre in NYC and 
is Ballet Master and 
Resident Choreogra-
pher with Staten Island 
Ballet. Bafana Solomon 
Matea, born in Preto-
ria, South Africa, stud-
ied under scholarship at 
the Alvin Ailey Dance 
School and is a found-
ing member and art-
ist of JUSTAPOWER, a 
unique African theater-
dance production based 
in New York City. Rich-
ard Yé, American-born, 
has performed with nu-
merous dance compa-
nies throughout the U.S. 
including seasons with 
the Milwaukee Ballet, 

Cincinnati Ballet and 
the Metropolitan Op-
era at Lincoln Center in 
New York City and on 
tour in Japan.

Southern NH Dance 
Theater is also pleased 
to have two local pro-
fessionals return to the 
production.  Douglas 
Davis, will dance the 
role of Drosselmeyer 
in Act I. Mr. Davis has 
danced professionally 
in both the U.S. and Eu-
rope with the Los Ange-
les Ballet, the Frankfurt 
Ballet, Zurich Ballet 
and Bern Ballet.  Sal-
lie Werst of Merrimack 
will perform the roles 
of Spanish Soloist and 
Arabian Soloist.  A for-
mer dancer and alumni 
of Southern NH Dance 

Theater, Ms. Werst has danced with Boss-
ov Ballet Theater, Vermont Chamber Ballet 
and the Central Pennsylvania Youth Ballet. 
She also studied in New York City at Ballet 
Academy East with Darla Hoover and sever-
al renowned choreographers.  Mr. Davis and 
Ms. Werst are both currently on faculty at 
SNHDT.

These distinguished guest artists are a 
great compliment to the many wonderful 
and talented local dancers from southern 
NH that represent SNHDT’s performing 
company.  The part of the beautiful Sugar 
Plum Fairy will be danced by three beautiful 
dancers: Aubrey Pearson of Merrimack, Lau-
ren Shepard of Litchfield, and Elisabeth Wil-
son of Mont Vernon. “I am continually im-
pressed by the talent and dedication of these 
three dancers.  And they really know how 
to command the stage,” comments Direc-
tor Patricia Lavoie.  The brave young charac-
ter central to the entire story, Clara, will be 
performed this year by both Kayley Lyttle of 
Milford and Kristen Chester of Amherst.

“Southern NH Dance Theater has estab-
lished a reputation for offering high-caliber 
professional performances and this year’s 

production of The Nut-
cracker is a time-hon-
ored tradition that you 
won’t want to miss,” 
stated Peter Ramsey, 
executive director of 
the Palace Theatre. The 
Nutcracker will be per-
formed:

Friday, November 
28th at 7:30 PM

Saturday, November 
29th at 11 AM, 4 PM & 
7:30 PM

Sunday, November 
30th at 1 PM & 4 PM

For ticket information 
call the Palace Theatre 
Box Office at 668-5588 
or visit www.palacethe-
atre.org.  Call for your 
tickets today!

Elizabeth Wilson of Mont Vernon 
dances as The Sugar Plum Fairy.

Carlos Molina of the Boston Ballet


